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CLIPPING FROM BRIS.OL HEK/iLD COURIER,
BRISTOL, VIRGINIA.

nATE____lD/2;^/39
rOR'A’ARDED BV RICHMOND FIELD OFFICE

Officials Decline Comment
oit Reports Prisoners

Taken 'in Raids

; NEW YORK, Oct. 22. Ths
federal depaftmenls of jusUce

and state today closed in on com-
munists and communist organiza-

tions fuspected of using forged

passports and intensified an in-

vestigation of foreign spies.

: The records of at least one or-

,

ganization aheady have been,'
subpoenaed: officials declined;
comment on- reports that raids

had been carried out and prison-

;

ers taken. Co^omunist nows

J

sources., were unable to reach >

communist party officials by tele-

phone for hours tonight for in-

formation.
^

The department of justice^ in

Washington announced that itj

“expects some decisive action in

a few hours'* on an .acknowledge- \

ment by Earl Browder,, general)

I secretary of the communist party, i

that he had used a falsified pass-

port. prowder admitted this in

testimony before the Dies com-
mittee.

The undercover inquiry came
to ^e surface today with the

disclosure that a subpoena was
served Ir.st Friday on the records

of World Tourists^ Inc ., whose
treasurer is ^exander Trachten-

berg, member of the communist
party governing committee.

A special federal ^randMury
conV^Uta anturday to invesiigate

(See page 8, column 2)

#B1 AGENTS CLOSE IN

nSFSUSPECTEO-SElES

(Continued from Page One)

communists* use of passports. U.

S. Attorney and John T. Cahill

mustered his assistants today to j

begin immediate work on the

,

case* He declined comment*
{

The investigation is a sequel
J

to the conviction last May 2 of|

three men on charges of con-

spiracy in obtaining 16 faked
passports for Mr. and Mrs, Don-
;ald Robinson, also known under
jthe name of Adolph Arnold Ru-
‘4?ens. The Robinsons w'ere accused

I
in the proceedings of being spies

for a foreign government. They
had been imprisoned in Moscow.

Federal agents expected to

round up or expose a number of

foreign spies in the present pro-

ceedings*

During the Dies committee hear-

ings in Washington Earl Browder,
general secretary of the commu-
nist party, admitted he had trav-

elled abroad on a passport bear-

ing a fictitious name.
Ben Gitlow, a “friendly*^ wit-

ness, testified that travel on
forged passports was a oommori

pniLpio" among communist panv
leaders.
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Pour in

From AllU. S.

ForRedArmy
^ American folks are
•-^demonstrating their
gratitude to the Red
Army hy pourijig in

gifts to World Touris^^
Inc.> for*&hIpmi^nt to the
^o^et Union, a spokes-
man for* that oi'ganiza-

tion revealed yesterday.

Cigarettes constitute

the most numerous
gifts, the travel com-
pany announced, al-

though other gifts have
included such 'special

tokens as an aviator's

watch, shockproof and
^water-proof. The watch
Was sent from a worker
in Lowell, Arizona.

Accompanying one gift of
2.000 cigarettea was a letter

’ describing the donors as "a
group of workers and mid-
dle-men.

^Although oor gift U in-

significant in Itself*** the let-

ter «aid, ^it carries with H
the weight of oiir moral su]i-

port to your struggle. ... *

' are sure this token gift of

a small pari of the American
people expresses the wish of

all the American people to

aee your arms vanquish the

aggressor/*

The World Tourist spokes-

man said a number of CIO
and AFL shops and locals arc

.

actively participating In this

drive lt>r gifts for the heroic

Red Army men.
A new shipment is sched-_

uled to sail very aoon, it was
/announced. Gifts should be
tent or brought to the World
pourlsts, Inc., 1123 Broad

-
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jWorld Tourisls’ Receive

forced Army

» 'oifts foi' the Rc^(\rmy are flood-

inp the offices ’

1121 Broadway. Nc’v York, official-'

annonneed yesterday.

shipments dpareittl^.

vr.::ovs, sweaters,

canncfi {roods and other ner,-

• iterns are beinK sent on flU

k

I rf^.

t
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Thifj is a clipping from ;>
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nformatioii;Iiivestiffators

J;,:. s for B-29 Also Were Rushed
^ " m

o Russian Agents, Congress. .

;‘Told; While, Former Official

)f Treasury, Is Called a Contact

By Mary Spirgo

^Oit M$porter

op United States war secret, including advance notice

>-Day and plans for the B-29, were rushed to Russian

“from a Communist spy ring among trusted Govern-

t workers, Congress was told yesterday.

.amed as a source of information fox one of these rings

e Laiuchlin Currie, former administrative assistant to

^aie President Roosevelt, and Harry Dexter White,

r, ‘^Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.

";ing, headed by a Government worker described

oable member of the NKVD, Russian secret policr,

. ^ jH photographic aet-up in an apartment basement for the

tiguK pbolo&Uting of secret Government documents, th#

'ommiUee on Un^Amerfean Activities was tohh

A .sofdfd story of eager hcua.sal of this Government at

iKe h.JiuU of (hose sworn <o uphoUJ il whs '.nfnided by Mis>

Rlixiii^eih T. r>tn)ley, .^eUconk.^se^! former spy i->r the Ct*iiiniunisi

< Party and liuiuing Russinn a;;ciU!i.

> Her unemotional lerilaj hruughl a ptoiiipl demand from
. Chaiiinan J. Pyraell Thomas (R., X. -T) for a sncckd blue ribbon

j

grand jury in District of Columbia to h^ai evidence against

j

tho Government workers involved. He said he vould ask United

J

States District AUorney Geoige Morris Fay to call such a jury*

JSplfhf^r u Member of Rlntc

j

Wiss BenIJey made ]L clear tlKit neiilici CuJ fie noj %vas

1 1 member of Hie L'onlmuni^^ P»'tv or of cither ol the Iwo vpy

j

rings with whyrh she woikcd in Wa^hinglon. Rirl she tliey

j

gave informal ion to membets at i)ic juk. and White aided the

‘ ring in placing ano Keepinj^ mrmbnsi tn Government jobs, she

j leslififd.

j

Head of one ting she named Nathan Ciegw/y Silvcrmaslcr.

; formei'iy Vnh The Board of Ktonomic XVartaic, later utth the

Agriculture ilL^partment. '
. ^ '

, INDEXED • 51^

^
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the

ij the bMcmcnt of the Silvermaster _
/The bead of the other rinf, >lis6 BenuV^^sti/ied, was Victor

Pedo, thea o War Production Board ofSci^^
In the Silvermaster ring, she ttid. were:

. HELEN/^LVERMASTKR. hie wife.

WJLUAm^AYLOR, Treasury Department,

GEORGE) SILVERMAN,' Army Air Cmps,

FRANK ^pE, Treasury Department
WILLIAM

j
GOLD, Treasury Department.

SONIA) GOLD, his wife. Foreign Economics Administration.

SOLOMON ADLER, Office of Intern at)ona I Finance of

Treasury Deoaifment.

NORMAN.'^URSLER, antitrust division of the Justice Depart
ment

.

I_whxiAM LUDWIGf ULLMAN. Treasury Department and Air

CorpaAl '

JOHMli^BT, formerly of the Congress of Industrial Organi^a*

lions Political Action Committee,- and now of the Wallaceile

Progrtssivo Party.
^

\

SOl|lESH1NSKY. UNKRA. .

MAROLDfGLASSER, Treasury. *

*
‘ JOSEPH! GREGG, Office of the Coordinator of lntcr*Amarica

.

Affairs. .
»

RUTH GREGG, hii wife.

Alleged Member$ Under Perlo
Accused of having been members of at spy ring headed by

Perlo were: f

ALLAN R^ROSENBERG, private attorney and formerly with the

Foreign Economics Adininistraliom

DONALD NlVENtWHEELER, Office of Stralesic Service*.

EDWARD J.l FITZGERALD. War Production Board.

HARRY si MAGDOFF, Commerce Department.

CHARLE^ KRAMER, boi'n Kravitsky, of the staff of a Senate

Education and Labor Subcommittee under Senator Claude Pepper

(D., Fla.)l

IRVING
j

KAPLAN of the War Production Board worked for

both spy rings, it was charged. * <

Government employes not -in the -spy rings who furnished

information, according to testimony* were:

DUNCANiLEE. legal adviser in the Office of Strategic Services.

MORRIS 1*HALPERIN, research and analysis divisfon of the

Office of Stratjegic Services.
. f

{

ERNARD kEDMONT, CIAA press division I

OBERT T. yllLLER, head of research, Com'dinator of liler*

erican Affairs. t

[ICUAEL |GREENB£RG* assistant to Currie at the White
House. I

The only pei'son charged who is

still reportedly employed by the

Federal Government is Adler.

(The Washington Post was in-

formed last night that there were
two men named Irving Kaplan in
the War Production Board at the
same tinie. Irving Kaplan of 5S08
2nd sL nw., said he was then cm-^

ployed in v;PB*s textile division

and certainly was not tiie Irving
Kaplan to whom Miss Bentley re^

ferred. A transcript of Miss Bent-
ley s testimony fails to give any
ide itiffcation of the man to whom
she did refer* except his wartime
employment.) ‘

When Miss Befttley finished list-

I in the!
In;. names of her

i

fotremment. Thomas
jbpenas would br issucdAknim!-l

Utely for every pei

hey would, he said,

letc opportunity in

questions raised. .Some have al-

ready been heard in f*\ccui\vt ses-

:• Eion.

r- ypnn Rrntiev.

suPDorted by FBI
nr thf>

,
ty have been inQirlbd by a

\
Vol k
"overthrow of the ttnited . States

'< Government liy ioi ce.

! liiroimation Irom Currie. Miss

Bentley said, came to her through

ithe spy ring headed by Nathan

iGregoi*y Silvermaster. whom she

idescribed in the position of an

'NKVD or secret police agent.

I jCurrie told a member of Silver-

Imasler’s ring, she tesUffed. that

;lhe United States was about to

'-break one of Russia's codes.

• She gave a dramatic account

of how Currie “rushed all out of

.breath” to the home of George

'Silverman, one of the Silver-

onaster group, and told him the:

bode was about to be broken.
J

Silvermaster told her, she $aU,<

and she promptly told her Ru -

sian agent boss in New York. T1 e

Russians were much excited ov/r

the Information, she said.

Silverman, she said, was in the

Air Forces at the time, and was

limself a “prolific** source of in-

Prmation. I

, From Currie's office, she tol^

fht committee, came secret in-

'lormation on the United States

Attitude toward China. ^

^jpw College Friends

Silverman and Currie. Miss

Bentley said, were old college

friends. She said that both Silver-

master and Silverman were mem-
.hers of the Coniniunist Parly, and

as such would not lie to her, their

^superior, even though Communists

are deliberately taught to lie to

.other people.

It was Currie's Influence that

\ept Silvermaster, the spy ring

chief, in bis job when he was

4bout to be ousted from the Gov-

tiTiment service* she said.

. “It was definitely—from my own

knowledge—due to Mr. Currie's;

influence that Mr. Silvermaster

'

was not ousted from his job in (he

BEW but was permitted to return

to the Agriculture Department'

without any stigma on him,** Jjhel

teM ified. \ I

' Chief Investigator Robert E.l

Rtfipling then read from the CIniI

.^rt-vice file on Silvermaster co4-

caning 'civil Service InvesUga-

tions of his Communisi affiliations.

v&re;\reV‘we:Vrelurn^^ ^

Lijchlln Currie to cet the fa[ts
f

ofI Silvcrmagter.** Stripling srfd.

''Aflcr conferring with Lauchun
Currie. Silvermaster remained in

(he Government. That is according

to the fih'i of the Civil Service i.

Commiifcjiion/'
. J

Currie, from his home In Scars-
|

dale. N. Y., last Issued a
'

I'vowpt denial of Miss Bentley's
*

charges. He never hid any in-j

.

formation about codes, he said, and:

he knew no Communists. He was

n administrative assistant to!

President Roosevelt from 1^39 to|

1945. Born In Nova Scotia* Curry
j

was naturalized in 1934.
j

While also demed Miss Bentley’s; L

charges. She told (he comtniUee:^

he gave direct to Silvermaster In-
^

formation which was turned over to

her and went from her to her Rus-

sian bosses In New York.
’ White. Assistant Secretary to the

Treasury under Secretary Morgen-

thau, is the autiior of the Morgen-

Ihaii Plan for Germany.
* Miss Benllcy said she did not .

know what Currie s motives were

for supplying the spy ring with in- I

formation. Of While, she declared; ^

“I don't know whether Mr. White i

vaR a card-carrying Communist or
|

not
“*

f

Be^an Coniacla In 1941 I

T w'as in lfl4L Miss Bentley said,

that she first began her contarU

with Government employes to get

Information to turn over to Jacob.

Coles* Russian-born cUiren, who at

one time was chairman of the cen-l

tral control committee of the Com-;
munist Party. It was her love fori-

Golos* she said* which entrappedA
her in the spy business.

]

Her first contact in Washington -

'

was Silvermaster, she said.
I

As time went on, she said, she!

got more and more military mfpr-r
mation out of the Pentagon.

As she put it: “
. . Then’ as the

war progressed, and as we got peo-!

pie into Ibe Pentagon, the volume *

increased quite heavily,** .

Two Best at PenUzon !.

Her two best contaefa in the]

Pentagon, she told the committee,
were George Silverman and Lud-

' wig Ullman, whom she called

^Xud.**

“We had complete dau as to aL
)

most all of the aircraft production
'

in the coimti*y as to types, how.
ineny were being produced, where ‘

\)\cy were allocated and so on. We
Jnd all A-orls of inside information

rclicies of the Air Corps,

vy D‘Day Long Before

J"As J hpid. we knew D-Day loig

i roi’e D-Day happened, and we.j

vV:e right. '

WHUSHDiaTON POST
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lot of information about Gen
ildrina'a activitiea/* a matter

'hich the Kusaiani wert then

rdiaately interested.

1' street cor^
Who

In -BuaWl
''Helenl'Ii

and the like.

. Duncan Lee? i

Bivtaion
j

She worked ini

(Prom April 1943. to 1946. Maj.
M. John H, Hildring wm dlrec-

“ liu*h.hush divmon of the

>r of civil »/rairi /or the War De- ‘*1. ^ i
arlrnent. . job v^hich entailea set-

*'»'?” "P-'

n« policies /or countries which *?• »»» Kindling Uie Balkans. too.|

da country expected to occupy time. She was a Comrnu-j

nd In fact did occupy. The occu- member^ the witncM|

ation of Germany, which haa now _ .. L *
‘

suited in the Berlin crisis, was J* Julius Joseph.

ithin hU Jurisdiction. Hildrinc. ®Mt«sttfled. He wat wi

former Assistant Secretary of
late, is now retired and lives In

'hoenix, ArU.)

powi.r Conimisalon first and I

hoenix. ArU.) th^, when he was to be drafted.

The wltneas said she had photo-
^

ahe wld, *"he pulled stftrrpf*^"wffd

rapha and plans of the B-ZAj got Into OSS, where he was In the
omber and typed up information j* i.i ^i. a

n It herself.
Japanese division. That was very

Jmman. the said, made himself «he said, because it was
he official photographer - for the ”*** **0‘*>’ t® Uie Russian divi-

Jlveraaster spy ring. When he ‘"d he could report oh both.

m Ued'up, Helen Silvermaster and hia wife, she said, were
•ould do the work in the basement P**'‘y members,

lideout of their home. ^ Morris Halperin, another party

Polities" to Browder ’

i

“"e

... ^
Latin American division, research

AU political Informatmn a^ut analysis branch. OSS.
he Inside workings of this Gov- ,
rnment went to Earl Browder,
:ow deposed chief of the Comrou-
list Party in the United States^

Aeceas Co State Files

Halperin. she declaVed. had ac-
cess not only to OSS cables and

Browder, the testified, wanted State De-

othln^ to do with military ijjfor-j well.

nation, apparently through fear oflL Halperin was a regular eager

;eUing rtoo . deeply Involved. So party work, she

Hat went straight into the hands!
,

*1 Russian agents—first Golos. sTdl .

described how Halperin

I en shadowy mysterious figuj

c entiiied only by first names.
But even the political infom

i*'got stranded** in 'Washington
^without a contact. He « was a
.greet friend of Willard Z.|park. a

iJn went to the Russians ^itieV^ousin of the man knowr^ ^
irowder had a look at it, fhe dl-*

‘

, Hew Masses, and through park,

MU*' BenUey uid ihc got ill

tins* of information from her con-
acU in thi^ffice of Strategic Serv-

'

ce» headed by Gen. William J.-.f
1* csiaUlish contact.

»novane'~ - Name Bransion

.^h’Fini ConUot There '\|’ Minton'a real name is Biclm-d

^ i
Branston, knd hiL/ia the foiwcr

Duncan t/ce, one husband of Louis^ranslon. whom
-UemtoOonovantaOSS aheaaid

1 de..chbcd aa a Coni-

Lmunlst and a fellow-atudent of
aUon.v-She explained that Lee
lad been a member of the Inatllule

! .. j
, nirm . wi rv -u stripling .aid the record ahowa

w-i' P»Tk live* at 36 Poplar ave..
nd through that knew Mapr Wat-

illacff Party in J

ValrariLippmj
Valla cff Party

now head of the Lj Coordinator of Inler-Amcr-
North Carolina.

lean Affairs, and was apparently
What kind of information did

,o'.n to Osi. He *Td thl-’t,
he get from ahe wa* asked, ip^n was active in the American!
"All ^pes of Information were ,p,,ce Mobilization, the organiza-l

liven-—highly secret information that picketed the While House,
in what OSS was doing, such as, during the Soviet-Nazi nonaggres-
or eKBmple, that they were trying ,„d trad* pact.
o make lecret negotiations with i ^ark, said Misg Bentley, was not
lovernments in the Balkan bloc, in , communist. "He wai what wc:
ase the war ended; that they were caled a sympathizer and was not
larachuUng people Into Hungary, to . ready to help, and he was
hat they were sending OSS peo- !„fher temperamenUl, and bis In-l

lie Into Turkey to operate in the riormatlon was not too valnable.'* I
lie into Turkey to operate in the

S

lkans, and bo on-<*the fact thfit

foeral Donovan was interested n
vlng ' an exchange between
eVD and OSS, all torts of Infif*

latloa ,

formation was not too valnable.*
j

• '>1 )U
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ihi‘ active direction, i

*^he coll eel ed diiev .Tk WbI j

Blithe same time, ahe thought AiL

laid aa
^ Lperin. Miw Benllry ssid. as well g 'r i

mm frnm contact With some Individuals. 1
as from Jos^h and hi*^ The Perlo ring, headed by Victor^
In ConUct With AUrshal^ \ I Perlo of WPB. she said- was turncd|

Halperin. a graduate of the UniVjover to her by John Abt.
versity of Oklahoma, class of 1029, • “John Abt,*' she uid, 'Vts the i

won his doctorate at the Sorbonne jnian who took charge of the Perlo
in Paris. According lo records, I

group before 1 had It.'* i

iHalperln maintains liaison with the! Abt, former altoney for Sidney I

Department of Stale, including rti-iiHillman** Apjilgamtted Clothing fi

rect contact w'jth the Secretary of I !
Workers, played a prominent role

State and chief officers of thejjduring the recent Progressive

American delegation to the United i
Party convention. He wu with

Nations. He also represents the] CIO-PAC at the time she knew him,

American Jewish Conference atj M^as Bentley declared,

meetings of Cltitens Committee on! Irving Kaplan, the iMld was
Displaced Persons, American Asso-j his dues to the Perlo group
elation for United Nations, etc. * giving his Aforroatlon lo the ^
Miss Bentley testified she also 1 if He was employed

collected party dues from Robert! the War ProducUon^Board. she E

Miler, who was head of the . f
search Division, CIA A, and from: She first met Perlo, Blagdoff, f

1
Joseph Gregg, who was one of his- Wtzgerald . and Kramer to Abl'a m

lassistants. Gregg, she said..* «P^rtmen t. Central Park West.;

'fought for the Loyalists in the! Hew York City, the wid, i

Spanish Civil War. His wife,* Hone of the memben of either

Ruth, also was a Communist, she received any money
^ from GoTos, or the Russian agents’!

A bit of interesting inddenUl! followed him except for ex-. I

information came out when Miss Ponses of trips to New York* She [

Bentley said the Communists put; ^an^ed the money to her contacU k
a surtax of 20 per cent on theiv for those trips, she said.

I

iducs for persons earning overj After Golos died—of hardening ?

$5000 a yean I
arteries, in 1942—she aaid r

replacing him was -

$5000 a yean

Didn't.Handle Secrets
^ , f : fln American-e girl known only $

Misd Bentley said Bhc aUq_kn4^ Katherine,

iBcAiarh Redmont In CAA aa| a' re, for the first time, a blonde

iComTnJpist but he worked In <fce|
entJred ihe story. Miss Bentljy

pres* section and so didn't “‘ve
j

j ••Kitherine" as a
any secret information. i.Tj„ -j-j blond curlyfileider girl, with blond curly hair
Than, she aaid, there waa Mich-

these—what do youj
^aeUGreenberg, who worked for them?—wind-blo w'nbobs, light

. u J t. \
hair, light eyes.*'

Greenberg, she said, was not » ^ ^ „
member of the Communist Party Shes In Between

in this country because he was an For days a dispuin this country because he was an For days a dispute has been!

Englishman, and the Communist tossed about among reporters asjf

Party would not accept aliens.! to Miss Bentley’s own appearance.

Greenberg, ahe testified, bad been; Some persist In describing her as r

a member in England. a blonde herself. She has dark

Representative Karl Mundt (R., brown hair, blue eyes and a mod-

S. Dak,), coaulhor of the Mundt- erately fair skin. Asked yesterday

‘Nixon bill, commented that the! whether she considered her^lf
"

, C-mimunist Party would not accept! blonde or brunette, she. said, *Tn .

,

aliens because if they did those i

between/*

’aliens could not then become Representative F. Edward Heb-;’aliens could not then become
American citizens. ert (D., La.) pressed Miss Bentley^

Greenberg, she said, wai a spe- as lo why she had Joined in the,

cialist on China. Russian espionage net.

AH to Be Subnenaed He asked her if ahe had not con-

I* t. J sidcred it betraying her own coun-
*

y‘U never occurred to me that-naming her “contacts** in Wash-
ington. Thomas said he will i.^e 1

j, j
subpenas every person nanfd F
and we wil have them all LXnism is that you Uke it ^an
cir^ after another m a public he^r-

intellectual process.

Lpm-
it t| an

POST
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tAlmotl i lUlUion

I
'It if not. It ii almost a ralifion.

ttid It feU you *0 itroni^Iy th.

^^u-take order* blindly. You b

ifve It blindly. <

''That account* for the fact thj

no real Communist is religlout

bas any' religion/*

Communists have tba necessary

menality to arrive at better con-

elusions, abe said, but that men*
tality has “been dulled by this

emotional process.**

"Who apurred this emotionalism

tn you, this man Golot?'*. pressed

Habert.

“Ves,** Mitt BanUey tapUed.

"So then H was an individual

case ol a personal devotion that

swayed you?"
' "Yes.' ft wasr

I
'‘And blinded you to your traitor-

^ous acta agalnat your own coun-

try?**

"That U right"

Mitt Bentley made R clear that

some members of the eeplontge

ring bad no idea the information

was being trajismilted to Soviet

agents, first lopatherinc, and then

a BussUn named|Bill and then o^e

fiiamed^ack.

!

sKt Plain “Suckers**

These thought that the infortga

on was going only to Browder.

Ilss* Bentley commented tartly)

that the rank and file of the Com-;
munist Party were just plain "auck-

;

crs/*

They didn't know, she said, that

Browder ha(i a fine summer home,

a car and a private chauffeur.

-""Toward the end of the afternoon

the serious trend of the 'hearing!

was somewhat lightened by what

I

amounted to a jurisdictional rowlj

jover V^llliam W. Remington, the]

(Commerce Department employer

fwho appeared in his own defense I

'before the Senate investigating!

subcommittee of the Senate Com-
mitted on Executive Expenditures

yesterday.

Citea Bilbo ^^Lyncblng**

BepresenUtive John Bankin (D.^

Miss.) wanted the House Un-Amer-
ican Activities Committee to call

Remington then and there, despite

the fact be is still on call before

the Senate committee. Rankin re-

caUed the fact that It was this

committee “which lynched** the

late Senator Theodore G. Bilbo

(Dm Miss.) and prevented bis as-

suming his seat in the Senate u
year ago. I

|

Be said he didn't think this com-
mitee would be left to ferret oat

I

CummUttisU. He was overruled my I

l^mal vote of the House group,

but Thomas sssured him the com-

LAUGHLIN CURRIE
» , fitjfd# faett

snitiet "would not neglect" Bem-
inAon, one of Thomas's own New
Jcrtey constituents. I

aripllng asked Miss Bentley pf

shqjknew whether or not the sll-

jvermaster ring, which originaay
'started as a Communist Party
.unit within the Government, had
I been founded by ^arolcu Ware,
son of Ella Recve^feloor, ‘‘Mother
Bloor" to the CorAmunist Party.

She said she had no knowledge of

Lhat.

She knew many prominent
Communists, she said, including
Louis^Budenz, one-time editor of

the Daily Worker, who has now
turned 'Roman Catholic and re-

nounced communism.
Budenz, she said," relayed to her

I

information he got from L.ouis

^

Adamic, leftist writer, who is a
native of . Yugoslavia, Adamic,
had "some III] officlaV* connection!
wi h OSS which gave him inf r--

m tion, she said. Adamic v as
ore of the speakers at the P o-
gr ^5sive Party convention in PI ^1-

aaelphia recently.
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Miss^entley
Bf Dorpthta Afldrtwt _ , Jg ^

Foil E#yofttr

^/As two congressional comm i ttec^^ jjPii£:gJ^SI?

' probed evidenced i CommunisT

tpy ring amonf^

null nuiiiiii

hem J4, U
the Office ot Moj

of the Tvmsmv
Kobert E. Sli ‘pUi^

miltee tovcsU'^nlorJ

o
'0

rking forj^
Kescarch

ChartmentJ
use Com-
al Satur-

day's heanne »hal the committee

dici not knf Pcrlo's present
^

whereabovTls. « , ,

‘

Two olhc) Trear»v)ry omclal^

Mr. E. A. Tamm^
Mr. Clegg

Mf^ ,GUvii

MrV* Ledd_

Mr.

*
tncflt workers, the source of

«.n sensatlon^y
be"th~ T.^^rL|.igy. seU-confessedr^

^nwmjnist^ soi^ went into

; , tlon yesterday.*

Shej£Sutf IfctBi ‘‘tmderjfcfws.*’ i

guarded tjv tM^^Capltor^rwuce-j
rj men at in undisclosed hideoutj

f Misa Bentley is under fubpena

i . from the House Committee on Un-
American Activities and the Sen-

i. ale Special Investigating Commil-
lee, both o( which will meet to-

. \ dayMo develop further the testi-

^' mony Miss Bentley has given of
;

' Communist acUvtUes In Govern-
. irent circles.

Late developments last night

" ^re;
« 1. The ^oujeA_pQpfinitlei* nn "^p-j

\ American Activities
' wnift. i/T Atiomev^ Geuefan^tfH) i

^ grand, jury, here Xa stoidy.£VidMtfg
b% fUefi. \

2. A surprise witness today be* .

;^fore the investigating subcommit*

I tee of the Senate Committee on
'

I
Executive Expenditures will be^

J Louis Budenz, former managing

J editor of the Daily Worker, who
* renounced communism and joined.

the Catholic church. Budenz, as'

>one well acquainted with Miss

Bentley, is being brought ii^ag<a|'

,
corroborative witness.

~

«. 3. The Senate group, which Is,

concerning itself with the opera-

tion ol Government loyalty cliecks,|

also if trying to reach Di. John W.
Studebaker, former Commissioner
of Education, who yesterday ^c-|

cused FSA Administrator Oscir|

Ewing of censoring anti-ComnU'

nUt teachings. They want Stuae-

baker to testify.

At 2 p. m.^ihe House Committee
win mrcl iTt PKfrut^^^

Chairman Thomas (R.
,
K. J.) has

. ftateld aiPEhe ^sons named by

Miss Bentley win be subnenaed

tlti}npd in ptthiJp heariqgs. And
at the first possible moment, he

told a reporter, the committee will

file a ‘‘formal, written request forj

the convening of a special grand

jury in Washington, looking to

prompt prosecution of espionage

charges in all cases in which this

U warranted/*
The committee bai evidence of

its own which hacks up charges of|

wartime Government espionage tni

**about hair of the 20-iome cases

cited by Miss BenUey, Jt wss[

learned yesterday.

Three of the persons whonLMii

BengfevT^as pharge^eve ipvoiyrf

Af B f nmmnnisi - ‘ItTeeT^^rhese oic

j^iWeVflVftTerTpimciTy—^h^ ^ hv m.vs Bentley *s bein
trusted̂ Govern

, /^Qara^T;|cpnointc. Wa^^re
connetted w'(l> Communist activi*

^fes were out of the city yesterdsyf

-f Karold^assn-. former director ol
foTrtrpriv;^ ...e «iiii_oi.^S^te

|*j^jp„etary Research .
v'-ose last ad-

.Euucagarind.L_abor_Su^.|»anMt. ^ 5,10 Cathedral avc.
•fce^efTcn^lpi^epper ip.^Fla.)

. disconnected his phone and.-anrHany&^d^L^ that .ddrJs. tel-
W)!l2j^^fcj?mr;p/c^ep4rUaent.

hone company records^ow.
.
/notheM^UaUiJdiss^^ P

;^„oiher. William H.Taylor. as-l

J!!M-J]?ade_yesterda^by
_ director of the DivUion of.

Monetary Research, whose Wafi-,

Ington address is 3120 51st j>ly. hpol

Nieboltl^
'7

Roaen

Tracy

Egan,^
Gurnea^

Harbo_
Mohr

FrahkS^Cog. w^om sHe TTacT^ e-

acHhc3^ss_g_ipember-jif the Qym-
ini?ni>UartLjndjme. of a gropp
of_ Treasurv^innloyes. who fijr-

nished the Soviet spy ring with
IgoTOj^ioh.

^
Coi said Miss Bentley's state-

ment was “untrue and sbsurd.**

He said he did not know her and
added, “I was never a member of

any such group as she describes.

I have never given information to

Soviet agents or to any unauthor-
ized person and I have already

testified to that effect under oatM"
toilUam W. ^nfemington, wfko

liedwv* 1 iwu uuaprtr

:uly 2.and gave no indicatiaivwb

he p^Titd tp/resume it.

M5Liric^.^^alpsrin, whom Miss'

Bentteyytiescribed as having “all

the iitioraation which the OSSj

I

was gett^^^cri Latin America*' asii

,uc)l as "'ac^.ss lo the cables w^hich!

the OSS vi^^Tictling in from itsj

agents abroad/* could not be^

reached a I his address in Brook*
lyn. N. V.

Halpcrin served as chairman of

r
P,

Pennington

Quion T«nm^

I . 1 ‘ t ' a special joint Army-Navy*OSS In-
c^e, up for more Qui^mg lyi leiugcnce project, under direction 9
ti*. Senate committee today, elab-

^ 1„ j chiefs of Staff, andL,._
fa. the Bureau of For

Z /^rcomSlc Commerce. E

BentW in anTnle^iew
Conference on International Pr-:i;“emSer/l946. he has been

*h/wrt?Y nrn^/m ganiMtion ill San Francisco in by the New Counci

conduced b^Mi according to the employment ^^Mican^ Business In New
‘

lU Job. . conducted by Ed
record Viurnished the House 6m- according to records »-

‘ .-s J u 4*-.. mittee bn UmAmerican ActivftiesJXj,' the House Committee

.V u as u V. I
said had been in “charge of] the L

tion by Miss Bentley, because hej p j before I bad it." land,
wai-tjnder the impression she was,

Identified as a former
doing research work for I. F.;

Stone of the* iH^w'spapcr PM, and

,

affiliate of the ClO-PoUlical Ac-

^ ^ .. iu rw .. F .1 i
tion CommiUee. was on vacation

^ w New York home yester-
He added Information he gave her,ij

1 1,* for
had already been published.

' comment
Remln^on..said the two ffrma-il ofh^rs'who could not be reached

laa which Miss Bentley said he were
gave her were strictly "wackpol

Trltliller. head of the
•tuff,-made public after toey bad, xiMHw of the CIAA.
been proved worthless, to ahowj^^o^ Miss Bentley described as'
Miss BenUey how some crackpots

1^ dues-paying Communist. A na-l
wasted the WPB's time.

Efiox^ to reach other persons
named In Miss Bentley's le^mony
failed yesterday. Victor/^crlo,
whom the named as head of one ^
apy ring, was remembered as a){ editor of a weekW magazine from
“able but eccentric** fellow at th: and chief of the political
Federal Home Loan Bank Boarc/ analysis section. Coordinator of
'Where he worked from June, ld3.| i^ter-Amerlcan Affairs, from 1941-
to October, 1937. One official there 1^43
said Perlo came lo FHLBB with a Ceorgr^SiWerman, whom Miss
^epuUtion as a “mathematical p^^tley said furnished “prolific in-
jtejjius. — __ formation** to her group. Accord-

ing lo House testimony he was
cnginally with the Railroad R^
t rement Boa^i later in a civilia[i

{ ipacity wiUr^he Air Forces.
j

i Harry /)Magdoff, employed lyl

the War Production Board

r\

live of Pittsburgh, he was a writer

I

rand analyst for a public relations

'corporation in 1933-34. a free-lance

^newspaper correspondent in Fu-I

rope from 1934-39; publisher and
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WASHD^ON, Kov. 12 (INS}/-7he whereAbouts|
[f Elieabeth T^ei

To3^]
learcn

antley, aelf-^

whenjk.ayttSry
ive'WjeeIc search for her.
’ Attoffleya im VTlDlitm1^einine[

fen Uid newnmen ^Oovenuoant
fcaa It cannot Ibid 4he^

bointn wte.-avAed -Ihe oapUalj
fiut Summer With her testimony

Coofiressional committees so
fhe operations ol a wartime Com*

unbt espionage -rinff. - .

[tyled Communist spy, became
ersl anarshals Abandoned •«

^Dsepti lU'Aauh,
urRemlnyton. who
lentley lor Ubel In eonnectlon

,
kth her accusations against him,

William V. OonnelV clark-oI

A, •

i. -
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/

?y^\T

1>istrtet
Ve(ih,algned an order today

tog overall
search 4o
ate detectli^^
• The wrOe^
aaar'aedu^
»y
aanapead
Commeroe
partment
pteya. ,

• .' VI
Alao :asefeiid-

dants Jd Stem
togtoo'a '^00,

OOOjMltarethe
National Broad<
casting Oo.
Ceneral
Otop. .

'• Tteault
Oct ft Alter a (utile

ir federal marahalt tor ’ Idas
entley, fUcfaard Creen. Mew^
ork attorney

’

4ar
titioned (he eourt-tor the
take over the hunt • •••j

He laid William P. Rogerichief
j

tl (or the Senate Investiga*]
Committee: Robert £. Stitp^^
(gilel toveatlgator .for 4hej
‘ (In-Ameiican Aetivftlto!

and other pecsoaiA’
ive heen contacted, hut
ave no knowledge ol Miss '

fey's Wbereabouta. ,

‘ -r'^

1
^Green added tharAsststeinttrK Attorney ' Itonefan -to'.Keir
soiT t(dd him he ia tyntte «
1^ ftormer . *tip‘ queen" tor4>t

III Kew Tork City.
,
but that

Imderstanib she is aomewbete
’estth^tss Coaoar.^^^L^

; tlOV 1
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iovemmetit iitformatlan to.^htd

torlet MPtosaat.
nnw game «jbanw Tad
iBade hr Ml« Soatier ffreriDW
E^pjwnonttit Jtoailni*, yb*
tog aatUaoMw ^vlteged. L
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fSpTQween in Catholic Retreat

As Protegee of Msgr. Sheen ^
editor to Attend Her

^

-At fioptlsmdf Aites

'

iiConUnued from Hitt mpet
ly , when the «i>ent pi<yh*

3tS
iUouis F. BudenzL reiormecibrmcci former

old three ^nii^i
CflthQ}|c >

Lgg by Bheen>
|

But^en7. nott' r fa^ruUv

imiverslty. has .bcm i

%dgorOUg offatnef ^a^B-
iiauDL^Lni at yArioiig irmilries
i^d corroborated nurnsrous polr^ts
1 the a^j^sational tf^tlmony bIvcd

ffv biiKJs jBepUffV lAj;t jQimm^r
^tnfLie and House Investigate

[gmiittey.
^ ^

itait UmA m Br—iciMi .

‘f Tbt BlA&der iuit wm bMed
a televlaiot) broadcMt BepL 12 in
irhlch liiss Bentley 4nepeatad her
eliarga that Remtngton had been
B tlommunlst. ^had paid parly
dtttt in her. and Bad KlFen her

S

oveminent In/ormatian to aid'
byiet asplonage. \
The tame eharyes had ben
ihAt by Mias BenUey prerionslr
t fovemment hearings, whes
er testimoaoy vas privileced. w
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*SofelTin Sanctuary:
^

^

Spy Queen in Catholic Retreat

As Protegee of Msgr. Sheen
Missing Miss Bentley to Have Budenz,

Ex'Red Editor, as Baptismal Godfather

Br JOSEPH MARTIN and NEAL PATTERSON^
{Copyright, t>4l, Kewa Syndicate Co,. Inc<> (/j

NEW YORK, Nov, 15 (NY News)—Elizabeth T Bentley ,

former queen of a Communigt snv ring, who was listed as

m}ss?ng in papers filed m federal court last Friday, is in a
Roman Catholic retreat^fat^ia*^'

*

York Pity and has been ^taldug U. S, marshals, attorneys and pro-

I

lnstructic>n,-to_theLJCalb.oU£ faitJa cess servers were franticaHy seek -

* from Msgr. Fulton J> Sheen It wag liyg herTo^rv^her with pai^s
; learned today, In'aYrooroQOllander suit brought

I The plump blonde, whose where* by'^ilUam W. Tiemingtonj sur^

abouta have been a mystery for pended Commerce department of-

more than five weeks, has been ficiat, Miss Bentley made several!

In the local retreat in the upper trips to Washington for c^'fer*
|

part of the city, for only one week, Aiccs_ trer 1spintual_a5viscr.

!

but earlier she had been in seclu- Catholic spokesmen refused>fp
[

sJn at another retreat near Haw* toda^^ to say whether she ti?read>*
I

' tiomc. N. y. been received Into the_jhiiSli

addition to QUtelly pursuing —or, If she has not been_admit-

her jeligious meditations, whil e^ (Turn to Page 5. Coh 2)
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Mr. Egan^

Mr, Gurnea.

Harbo
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Penning

Mr. Quinn *2

Mr. Nease
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Nr¥fAttorneTf

Will Defend J
I

Ex-Spy Queen
NEW YORK, Nov, 16 (NY

News )—A “very eminent ettor*

here will accept papers

day or so for Ellzabetb^

ley, former qu^ti' of a Comm^lst
spy ring^^ ln the $106'000" 5lan3cr
sujirTrought agalhsTKer^bV

Commerce dep&rtmenCjm^^'e,
friends of Miss Bentley declared

Miss Bentley *s friends disclosed
tlMLObeljva^eceiv

ingtonchurch.
The Nr?. News had revealed

yesterday In an exclusive story
that Miss Bentley—reported as
missing in papers filed in federal
court last Friday by Remington’s
counsel^is in a Catholic retreat
In New York City, ^
Remington charges in his suit

that Miss Bentley falsely called
him a Red In a television inter-
view Sept, 12. A friend, telling
of the legal assistance arranged
for her, said: “She has nothing
to fear,**

^Msfrn Fulton^. _Sheeh, the
^Cftwi5h6..iiniyerslty professor who
^Ijd^Miss BehtleyTnlc)lhe Catholll
gimph; declmed to SSchss

l/

Clegg — .

Mr. Glftvin_^^^
Mr. Ladd

Mr. Nich^uKf-
Mr. RosonXj ^

Mr, Tracy

Mr. Egan

Mr* Ournea

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Mohr

Mr. Pennington.

Mr. Quinn Tamm^
Mr. Ncasei,.,

.Vii.'v-

m:-

hx'j ‘

Times Her^d
Page 2<r
Date



btHpling I ells h^ ., ^ jeen uecvme a i. _
Served as Spy Coumir, Finally Exposedm
\— This is the fifteen Ih of a series of articles hv Hubert E. 5tnplinp

on the Communisi con5pirccv the United StripHun was

thief investiaator for the fiouse un-Americav activliicf: comrniitee!

from J938 to The articles were edited bv Bob Considme,

,

Times'Herald and /niernational News Service columnist.

By ROBERT ^TRIPLING

E
LIZABETHo^ENTLEY. a Vaftsar graduate and

later a teacher at the exclusive Foxcroft school,

Middleburg. Va., drifted deeply into communism
through her hatred of ^cism and her love of a dj'ing

Communist named Jacol^ol os.

Returning from her post-

graduate studies in Flor- ory-::lfijWerj^stcr ,
Ru&slan-bom

in th#* Tniddle l:ovcrnment dinrial who, she
ence, m xne mmoie i jous,

one of several com^
Bhe met a number ot munist spy croups within the

U. S. Communists and left- government.
wingers who urged her to She also collected the com*

apeak on Italian fascism munist
’
egovernment officials, inciuamg

at several of their func-
^ 2q surUx on those

tiona. In short order she Joined earning more than $5,000 a
the American League Against political informa*
War and Fweism, one of the she received was shown
Communist fronts olcvcrly en* ^ Efttjii^rDwclcr in New York,
dowed with a name and ap- Then"^t Information, along

military data she ob*
e^ist sympathy from Ameri* ^nt to Moscow^ by

Golos.
Her early mentor in commu-

nism, shelter testified, was vital Defense Sccrcls

Dr, James^endcnhall. a pro-
,

lessor in^blumbia university's In her pocketbook. traveling

teachers college. Through Co- bag and occasionally her paper

lumbla. she was placed in a Job Bhopping bag, she transported
With thfetallanjybrary M

^ ^ infor-
formation, a propaganda fiVfn di “ vvemwi ui
with th(«taaauJi^wary w

^ ^ infor-
formatiOn, a propaganda fiVfn Of “ vvemwi ui

AfiTSSOTThi's dictatorship. She be- -matlon,

gan supplying Communist party
headquarters In New York with
information she picked up, in

line with her duties at the

library.

False Passports

Miss Bentley's efficiency In

this modest role came to the

attention of Golos, president of

jlfWorld Tourists, Inc., a travel
' btnrea'O&t lip wlllirCommunist
funds. The bureau served as a
Clearing house for the traffic

^tween this country and Russia
of a number of Red agents, some
of them traveling under false

^ ,pas®orts—as la the case of 0£J>
harj^isler. ^

fell In love with Golos,

and it was to him that she

thereafter turned over the in-

formation she obtained from

the library. When Hitler in-

vaded the Soviet Union in 1941

Oolos promoted her to the role

of courier.

Her duties obliged her to

travel to Washington every two

weeks and collect copies of

itolcn government documents

and other informaticn. She r^
CSIvecPn?ost of these, she testi-

lied later, from Nathan _gr^v

D-day, plans for the B-29 and

other U.S, warplanes then in an

embryo state, news thnt U.S,

counter-espionage BRcnts were

about Vx break the Soviet code,

considerable Information about

the secret w^ork of the OSS, and

U.S. plans for the postwar oc-

cupation of Axis countries.

But things changed when nor

man Golos died of the some-

what unromantic malady oi

hardening of the arteries.

Miss Bentley tried working

directly with Browder for a

time, but found him evasive

and contemptuous of her—as

he was of all American Commu-
nists, Tliose he assigned her

to . - were about the cheapest

type of person I have ever seen

—the gangster type." In J^y.

1945, she stopped paying her

party dues.

When it became apparent to

her superiors that she w^as

di'lfting away, a gicat effort

was made to placate her and

revive her interest. It iailed-

In August, 1945. she went to

FBI headquarters in New
Haven, Conn,, because she felt

she was being followed In New
York City, and told her story.

She named the names with

which she bombshell ed fTTr"Totii^

mittee three years later-

Jolioyed by TBI ^

The FBI made »» report, tol-

iS£:4's~
presidium of ^.S.S.R.. me

Order of the Red fetor.

she turned over the

ti^OO and the dewaation to

'C^^dTvf“.latex

Hd 'me men and^teX^ !

*!hoan she conspired, she appar-

ently was viewed with suspicion

,
b>Ythe Justice department,

&y. soon As it was n ode

knpwn that the committee had
subpoenaed her at the Hotel St,

George in Brooklyn, Vincent T.

Quinn, then assistant attorney

general in charge of the crimi-

nal division and now a member

^ i
of Congress Irom Brooklyn,

I
came to my office to counsel

i caution. He was accompanied
by George Morris Pay, U. S. at-,

torney for the District of Co-
lumbia.

I sensed readily enough that

.

their visit had something to do
with Miss Bentley, so I rang up
Chairman J. PamelUf^^Thomas
at his New' Jersey liome and -

asked the officiais to speak to
him—not me.

Secret Inquiry Urged

They urged Thomas to ques-

tion Miss BenUry in executive
session and w'arned him that

;
w'hile the Jv^ .ice department
had never been able definitely to

disprove any of her allegations

there w^as available no material
evidence, and a great dearth of

corroborating witnesses.

:
- The committee at first heard

» ! *

[

Miss Bentley in closed session

/
when she appeared July 31. 1948.

^ V' if'j ^ But after a very short period of

, questioning it was unanimously

Ca-// decided by member Democrats
,

^
^

and Republicans alike that the
'

V ‘
* hearing should be opened.

. ^ The protests of most of those

-y M
I
na*cd were quick and gener^
indignant. F

I (To Be ConUnoed)
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fCopyrluht. f King r^»tj
F} riiUcEl*. tnr.)
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This clipping is from i .

the morning edition of
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Campus CoMmumsm
) Th^ ^amo CnmmunisbVtides that engulfed Elizabotji

Ber>llev gbiHr^niL^AVg WPVP ^PRrrihr'd^vnj^j^
y

' b>Lll^Q_s^l^styl?d reformed ^Red
.
spy_jgu(‘cn_a<L.ifii^

ing on the camp n^^g Aiyu-^a^ rnUoprot^, kIiy^ 3vanid
a t only througn faith in religion and democracy can such

ji^crous curreMs bo thrown bacL\
""

A'h e^ A^as<^ar7cTafiua teT who embraced, the Catho 1 i

c

' ith^Ja&tiLirnrpc^* hev sensrAion^aj te.sUiiiDuy l infpre
• spy probers, addressod a Ncwnian-Gluli con^

tmuniol) breaklasj^atjil^c

tet Comm odore. SlicTTij^i-

liglUcd her remlTflcs l\v

P
g

" TyeVselt ^ as an

>}e or^Vo pTTfaTIs^f

d isBeliefln eitlier j^iri^biy^r
democracy’,

^*Smce 1 !ack<*d religions

traimngi^ sin * to}<rT45fi Cnl^j;
Dlie c^lcgc students, *'l had o
very sTiiiky fbundalfon in

*
. mdgt‘acy>'~Yoil^n'^
moSracy unless^you have ly-

UglOUs hellcfsTbrliinJ il.'

^ driffeOrom rehgic^
laltHin, myTi^icfJh Jcihocraey
also farted/^

~
I

SmarHy dressed in black and
wearing a red corsage, the 30-

year-old former courier for a

Kremlinded wartime espionage
ring looked happier than during
her Washington appearances as
she related events leading to hci^J

**Sinre I hatMu) JaIHi In de-
^

»eisc££S'^* said. '*! uas
f oiiin I ijniVinT^n

t

w*aH pr<^cnte»t 1o me a^i a pro-
griin i for_ilM^ hetlennent
hujji^tyT2,Ko/ After I met! luy
fJrsijfoinmnnisi In (here

referred iojKo
^«lfL-«>acob_Goios,_ft keiLligd
<^pyU hecame • mentber of the
Coinmunist

"

Miss Sep0 s^d. Communist a
*'put - n tiers^ a
''g>ade.a Janatic out of rae.y

i<i ?,AvVn:^^

Lli7al>clhJPr1icnt!ey addressing:

NVw'nian Club yesterday.

downfall and how she ^finally

found the truth I was seeking,*^

5 7MA/531IS43
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' .^Mt , C-of f ey

yMf Glavin.

/'KMiP^Wniid
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The greatest foe of Commu*.
nism to^'T-y is relitflon, Mis.s}

Elizabeth Bentley, sell -desevibed 1

f02‘hier courTtr for a Russia spy
ring, said yesterday in a Jr/ Hire

in Brooklyn*
Addressing 600 members of the

j

Fidelity Council, Knights ofj

Columbus, at a Communion
breakfast in the St. Stanislaus!

Kostka Auditorium, she said-

that many "young, confused
|

Americans'* are fooied by thoj

Communist party, because of

thrir lack of religious faith and
understanding. I

Miss Bentley, vho renouni<<ij

i^ommunism and bec^ime a ro
(

nan Catholic, blamed her enf-yj

|ito the party on the fact that!

she was "young, confused and
idealistic/* !

"Religion to me meant only sit/

ting in church and counting the*

organ pipes,** she declared, add*,

mg that most young Communists
j

come from good backgrounds'.

She said thiit she went to coVi

lege, where she was "surrounded 1

by pro'Communist professors, of|

which there are too many in;

American schools.*' The Comnni-i

nists, she said, "taught me how to)

lead a double life" and "mjuk*!

you brdievo that you v'cre not an

,

individual" and Dial Communi^nv
would bring world security. She;

snid that she had assumed Knj
different names as a Communist.]’

avj'Kj- .APR 4 1^9
i/XittW/uaui' BY ^ mviBlm



iSowef Embassy Aide 6osSei^~

Her Work, Says Spy Queen
By FIIA^ :HOLEHAN

Elhabeth .Tx^BenUfiy. confessed

'j^Soviet spy queen, revealed yes-

?rday she worked directly under

be first secretary of the Soviet

mbassy, and thus confirmed

'arlier reports he is actually boss

>f Red espionage and controls

he ambassador.

She said she had learned from
FBI TOurces that the Russians

have 80,000 to 90,000 spies,

saboteurs and propagandists In

this country.

Miss Bentley again charged

that WlUiara W. Remington, rc-

^ntly reinstated as an official of

t i^e Commerce department, is a
(lommunist who fed her govern*

Acnt secrets during the war.

TestiWnp before tlie Senate
Judiciary subcommittee on im-
migration. the 40-year-old blonde
was asked If any of her alleged
spy contacts during the war me
still in government.
“Only one that I know of,” she

replied. Asked for the name, she
said calmly. "William Remington
who, I understand, is still an oifi-

cial in the Commerce depart-
ment.”

"which WD’jld deport, or keep out

forelgn-bc’-n Communists.

‘*If you cut that backbone, you

throw the Communist party off
j

balance," she declared. "If you de-
*

port the aliens, you take away

'

from the party the brains that
'

are operating it.’"
j

j

She claimed that U. S. Commie >

party leaders, like Earl Browder,

j

have been only "fronts" for aliens,

I

Americana Not Trusted

Reinstated by Board

Remington was suspended fol-

lowing Miss Bentley's first

charges here last summer But
he was cleared, and ordered re-

instated, by President Truman’s
top loyalty review board when
Miss Bentley failed to appear at]

Its hearing.
While she was was still in the

Red spy ring, she related, she
once asked to meet "the boss."
The boss turned out to be the
first secretary of the Soviet em-
bassy, she declared.
"He told me once that the first

secretary is always the head of
the Soviet secret police." she went
on. She did not give the Russian’s
name. There have been several
changes in that embassy post since
the war.

"The first secretary told me
they do not trust Americans for

espionage work," Miss Bentley

went on. "They did not know

whether they could depend upon
them in event of war, no matter
how corrupt or how well steeled,

as they call it."

This jibed with the testimony
of Alexeev, who said 95 per cent
of Soviet spying is done by Rus-
sians. Local Communist groups,

do the other 5 per cent, he de-

clared.
Alexeev appeared before the

committee in secret session again
yesterday, presumably to spUl
names which the senators want
kept secret.

Miss Bentley said she believes

some of her former government
contacts are now working in she
U.N.

"I have been trying to chick
that, but havent yet verified :t*"

she said. »

vA'

,/

NOM'

75 SEP 7 ISIH
Backs Red Ex-Attaefae

Thursday, Kirill Alexeev, for-

mer commercial attache at the
Red embassy In Mexico, put the
finger on the first secretary as
the real boss of every Red diplo-

matic installation abroad. The So-

viet embassy here now lists two
first secretaries. Sergei R. Striga-

BOV and Boris M. Krotov. j

f y "Aliens are the brains and back-
Jw U. 1 M b5ne of the Communist party."
j

' *• Miss Bentley d^&l«fed. urging the -

committee t^r^armrovp lepislatJon'

This

the morning edition of

The Washington Timas

'Date ' ,n
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Linked Spying

Byjliss
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

WASHINGTON, June 6 (AP).—Elizabeth T. Bent-
ley, former Red courier, today named six additional gov-
ernment employes as information suppliers for the Soviet
government*

House spy hunters, meanwhile, let it be known they
suspect that somebody in the government tipped wartime
Russian spies when G-men picked up their trails.
The suspicions are based pari ^

ly on testimony Miss Bentley
gave last year and partly on In-

formation obtained in a new case
on which hearings will be held
tomorrow.

Miss Bentley sent the new
jiames, plus 31 she had men-
tioned before, to the Senate Ju

jMiciary Committee. Neither she
nor the committee said whether
any of them still get paychecks
from the Government None of
the six was widely known In the
capital
The new’comers whose names

went into the committee's offi-

cial recor^ were:
[

Peter "^Wrazich of the Unitf'd

Nations Relief and Rehabilitation
|

' Administration: Ruth -Rlvkin, i

‘also of UNRRA: Bernice -Levin,

}

of the old War Production Board;
!

• Vladimir'lCazakevich. teacher of
j

Army courses at Cornell tJnlver**!

rSity; Peter Rhodes, broadcaster
»for the Army In Africa and Italy;

‘and Abrahanv-Srothman, reserve

I
Army officer, also listed as an

]

I

employe of Republic Steel Co

hintH iPihern

,
Miss Bentley also had some

!

new names of persons outside the •’

government who she said w ere on !

the relay team that passed in-

1

formation to the Russians.
These included Anatol Volkov,

a courier; Hazenr'Size, .Canadian/
film board, Canadiart Legation,
Washington; CedricA: Belfrage,
British intelligence service, ..New
York; and Mrs. Robert ^'l^liller,

Chinese Purchasing Commission.
Miss Bentley declared she was

a courier for wartime Red spy
rings which she says got secrets

from government workers and
passed them to Soviet agents and
on to Moscow. She soured on
Communism and told her story to

the FBI and later to Congression-
al committees.

[

An immigration subcommittee*
of the Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee asked her on May 13 to sub-i

ij'mlt names of persons ‘'who
rher knowledge were involved i\\

KLIZ.Mtnn T. BKMLLV
Nanie^ 6 additional formers**!

(InttrnfttifvnM Phcior

relaying Information to the Soviq
!i gervernment/'

Both the / Judiciary hnd
Hou<:r l^n>i^r,ican Activities

I
Comnutter jUl i' digging Into
Colnmuni'<{^^Btiviti^3 and es*

j

pjonag''.

j

Tomorrow'^s House hearing was
j

called to develop a story that a
Russian official tried to extract
militar: secrets from the BcU

j

Aircraft plant at Buffalo, but
j

that he did a poor job of lining
' up contacts.

The Russian was identified by
committee officials as the head

!

of a Soviet government purchas-
ing mission that bought Bell
fighter planes* He Is reported to
have loU for Moscow after fail-
ing to keep some dates with con-
taci«

Mr. Cirgg^
Mr. Coffvy_.

/ Mr.

Mr. Nioir&4-tj{^

Mr . Roi:?^n
. _

Tracy

Carson

Bgan
Hendon
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Quinn Tam
Koasc ^/7
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I

House 5py hunters yp&terday
j

I
said they suspect a GovermT^ent

[

/gource *nipped off" Soviet agents >

seeking wsrlinie U. S. militant se-{

crets tnat counterespionage agen ts
j

I were on their trail ^ 1

They saicL the fr suspicions ji^re i

based on (ndependent testimo ny**
"
given the House Un>American Ac-1

tivities Committee by various

^nesses, including formcij^^Cominu-

iiKl t6uner £r izat>Dfir~1^^cnTiey ii

“Ttiey hope to unravel part of the
’ sffiry at a public hearing today? '

Scheduled to testify are Josepli
JrfJ'raney and his wife/ Leon a » of
Niagara Fans» N, V., and Loren

y Haas of Buffalo. All three were
wartime employes of the BufTalo
plant of Bell Aircraft Corp. Mrs.
Franey still is plant librarian.

Names Made Public

They are expected (q I

atiempt by a hi gj/ Ru s-

siafiL-pfficial^to J^erHs^i^Tn
yicrn^whi le

.. he_wa&. aLJIviL'jiiJl
PjanMo acquire^fight^_plane^ for
lusIgcy.etmTtpnir
M^nwhi lc. Chairman McCar-

^4>n ID. . N ev'riniadc public 'il^o
n^mes 0T36 persbns/includiA*il7 !

w^time Government empSovts.
j

'^lllIJviCfQtrrhlincg.
I

itmJSubcoinmi^y^ hy x g

,|aaae;L-BS_ having
.
taken nart in

!

< otdet...spy ^cii^itie’s.

.

AlLbui. nine had .beenJdgi^iificd

.

jt yJMiss.Bcnlley in previous. lest

repeated the narnc.s ofj

!
^ th Dr“ Loiifs^Adam i Cr I

i
Nathan GrggonrSilvermaster^wTn,

j

!

with the wariime Board

|

./ Economi^
“"

Warrafe.* a^nd Victor
[

^,->PerI^ of the Toreigir EconpjTTc

}

AdminTstratTon. ^
1

ShgLAJso. said the Soviet
*i*5cjring was sided by if axon Size.

'

;an employe of the Ci^nadian Lr^-i
tio?rfi6^^ and Cedric, 0 c 1 fra rt 0

{

woi^cd^for"
British inte I \ i genc^in

'

hieiJVQrkl j

ToM ia ^PUy Along" !

The Russian approached the!
BeR employes m me linstaKcIinB^
ji ei they would hpip him.
(stead. Ihey^eported to the fBlt

t
'pla:>^ alon^^. For

^

hev fed him "dor tored* material
nf CAaL valup ”

agalf .
.

new!
^J ryrrnmeiU emulo/i aiieced

[

spy rtniL Tltcy wcrel^r'''*^
Peter' Perazich United Nations

Relief and Behahilitation Admin-
istration; Ruth^Kivkin. UNRRA:
Bernice 'Levin. War Production
Board: Vladimir^ Kazakevich. Cor-
nell University Army instructor;

' Peter'Tlhodes, Army broadcaster

;

in Africa and Italy, and Abraham'
,>» Brothman, an Army reserve officer.)

L ?
^

lie. .Cltgg

Wr/ Glavin ^

Mr. Ni dylB
Mr. Roaen

Mr. Tracy

Mr. Ecaa

Mr, Our Pa ft

Mr. Harbo

Mr. Mobr

Mr, Penning ton

Mr. Quvnn Tamm^
Mr- Keaic

Mi as1 Candyi —
' "^r* .
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Position
I

Chicajo, Aug. le

Ii7‘%!rrT'

^ani.oun.ed ioday.
I Aliss Bentley, whose cloak . ^dasRcr ia)„ ^

‘id

“"d^^r^round m.de her^^T"'**

P-ir-rF-
,':rrp:.-“'.Pr;:::

>i«sni by Father ^h.
° *

‘he bauiism^i
®"‘ ‘llendcd

inpton
' In Wash-

I sensational tesiJlL ‘^r°“Sh Jur
1^0‘^sc lin-An'S’';*’*'/'?''*
,f^nn.mi(,oe a„d bc/Vl

.««,*,;,??!

' *
i n u k

1.rr!ro.„», A> a™?M”rT "•
"r refused to iesuly ^

‘ Mr
• ,Cfl«vin__

Mr. L»dd..

Mr. Ni chol 5^
Mr. i^ojeo_

Mr. Trmcy
Mr. Ecan^
Mr

.

Gurnca
f ^ . Har i>o

Mr. Mohr^

Mr. Penni n|:r

Mr. Quinn Tan-
Mr. Ncaie^

Mifj Candy
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Ex-Red Spy Gets

Teaching Post(^

C^CAOO, Auc- 18 (OT)--E11m-[
bewBenticy. confesited SovjcrsS^

^

courier, will Join the faculty ol

Mundelein college, a Catholic

girls* gchooh this fall. It was an*

Bounced today,

Mundelein authorities said Miss
Bentley would teach political act*

etice.

She was converted to Catholi*
cism and baptized last Nov. 5 in

Washington by the Rt, Rev, Ful*
ton J. Sheen. Louis Budenz.
former Communist party chieftain
who also waa in*'crted by Sheen,
attended the ceremony.

Miss Bentley became a national
figure last summer through her
sensational testimony bcfo^’c the
House umAmerican activities com-
mittee. and before a federal grand
Jury which Indicted 12 leading
Communists in New York.
She said she joined the Commu-

nist party in 1935, '‘went under-
ground** in 1938 and became a
^courier for the Communists in
'1940* She testified that she trans-

mitted stolen information from
government employes in Washing-
ton to Soviet agents in New York.
- She -fell in love with the late

uacob Coles, whom she identified
ki the real head of the Communist
barty.
I But in 1945. sh'i sajjL^r con-

to the fectrud l*v{J£^u

lion with Iwi

srayodlfTlhr C.\ n'^mun i.‘*i pn fty p ;

atTFBllnforr. ' r for ihr fn’.hrAmv

year and a h;vU.
—

Mr

Mr. Rpact?^

Mr. T f n c y

Ml. Lgao
Vf ^«uf nea
y\t Mtfbo
Vi

Mr .

Mr. Qulc.a Ta«Mi
Mr. N* r a # #

i

("‘

yUi

A
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Miss Bentley ^

Gets Position
Chicago, Aug. IB

Soviet ftpy courier Ellzabcth^ent-
will teach poilticaT^ficI^^

ihis iall at MundcJein Colleje^ a^

Catholic giri? school, the college
j

announced "toda5\ 1

> dagger tales ot the .Communisl I

underground made her a naUonri
|

ligure last summer, was converted
|

lo^Ca ihojicisHT and^apUz^^lasU
November by the Right Jtev. Fuk
loh ^ Sheem

Loius^utienz. Communist Part^

chicitain who also renounced th e

^arty^t^ was converted to Calhol-
Imsm by father ^hee^ attend etf

the^baptismal ceremony in Wash-
fhgtoh!

'

Miss Bentley made the head-
lines last summer through her
sensational testimony before the
House Un-American Activities)
Committee and before a Federal*,
Igrand jury that indicted the 12

(

top Communists in this country
'

for conspiracy,
|

In her testimony she charged!
that many highly placed Govera-
lUent officials of the New Deal em

!

belonged to the Communist ufl
<^erground. All denied her charges

!

y refused to testify* j

Mr. ClcKV.^

MrV Giavin

Mr. Ladd

Mr, KichoU
Mr, Rosen

Mr. Tracy

Mr

.

Eean

Mr, Gurnca

Mr. HarLo

Mr. Mohr

Mr

.

Pennington

Mr. Quinn Tamm^
Mr. Keasc

Mi sf{ Gandy
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Miss Bentley Gets

!

Post at Mundelein^
)
tcHICi^O, Aug. 18 (UP).J|

|E)izabetli ' ]^ntley,
^ confessed for-

1

iTjer“S6viet spy courier, wjJl join i

the /acuity of Mundelein College,

'

a Catholic girls* school, this Fall,

!

I

it was announced* v
Mundelein authorities said Miss

}

Bentley will teach political
science.

She was converted to Cathol-
icism and baptized Nov. 5 in
Washington by Msgr. I^hon uJ
Siheen. Louis Budcnz. lormfi
Communist Party chieftain wife
m&o was converted by Msg^*
Sheen* attended the ceremony* '
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'By BOB CONSIDINE

Elixabctli Bi^ntle^’i!

Tcsliinvny

'•••ff. Clrt-
,

ft-.r.

*•>. I- n .

^racy...

J

WHEN «he appeared before the you look at Communism i« (hat Informed the F.B I that the First ^

f

House Un-American Activities! you take it as an intellectual Secretary of the Riucian l^ibassy‘ ' yr r • t
Committee to spill the first of process. It Is not in Washington. AnatoNGromov/
many names of alleged Comma- "it i» almost a religion, and it had asked her to meet h'im at the^
nijst accomplices. cx-Communist get* you §o strongly that you corner of Fourth street and Tenth
Xliaabeth Bentley was asked take orders blindly. Vou believe avenue; in N. Y. C.» at a certain
whether she herself felt any rc- It blindly. That accounts for the hour.
morse during her traitorous days, fact that no real Communist Is The F.BJ. told her to keep
She had willingly admitted. Just religious or has any re»fiSon.'' t),e appointment, and shadowed

previously, that during her years But she sickened of the cause her. Agents watched Gromov
as a courier working with the after the death of a Co.nmunist ^ive Miss Bentley $2,000 In $20
underground apparatus in Wash* named Jacob Golos. head of the bills, which the turned over to
Ington she had transported a Communist-backed World Tour- the F.BX as soon as she parted
wealth of secret Infonnation out ists. Inc., a travel agency which Russian. He had also
of Washington, including the date was a front of faked passport promised .her the Order of the '

of D-Day. plans for the B-29, work. Including the spurious ere- $tar. “by Order of the
secrets of the super-secret O.S.S.. dentials on which Oerhardt EisJer Supreme Fresidium of the
and some of this country’s tUst once traveled in and out of the xr c c *> *» reimrt^^d it «tib.

The F.BJ. told her to keep
Uie appointment, and shadowed
her. Agents watched Gromov
give Miss Bentley $2,000 In $20
bills, which the turned over to

the F.BX as soon as she parted

Peoxu .

Air. Ntar.c_,

j

M'»Bg CLfxdy^,

0/\A
post-war occupation plans,

^ ,
sequcntly arrived and is also -

Ttemorie?** ahe repeated. “No. Miss Bentley, a Vassar grad., now' in the hands of the F.B.I.
It never occurred to^me that I was too deep into the Washington when the House Com^niUce

'

was betraying my own govern- conspiracy to back out easily. She subpoenaed her in the Summer of

.

ment* ^ Then she looked over the was aiiarply warned to stay in ^948 two representatives of the
pane! of. Congresamcn before line. When she refused it was Attorney GeneraPs office—Vin-

... ... u*'
T. Quinn, of Brooklyn, and

“Tbe mistake you make when her case. In the Fall of 1945 she George Morris Pay, of the District
^ Columbia—approached Com-

mittee investigator Robert E.

Stripling and urged him not to

question her in public session.

They said that while the Justice

Department had not been able to

disprove her story, there was no
—i-*

j c \y material evidence, and few. If any,

^ ^ (
f ^

j
corroborating witnesses.

the Committee rejected the

advice and heard her, aloud. She
said then that she had done busi-

ney with Asst, ^cretary of Treis-
uq Harry Dextc?SVhitc : Laucl'jin

-TC\irlc, an aide to President Roo.se-

Jvell; Nathan OiegoryN^ilver/n^^-

tei former Commerce Department
authority on exports to Russia; - ^
|Duncan‘‘Lec;x legal adviser to the
^O.S.S.; John^bt. CIO-PAC offi- V/
cial; VictO!*^'Perlo. itinerant gov-

eimncnt official; Charl<^Kranicr, ^
a functionary of a Senate Labor
sub-Commlttee headed by Ciaudev •

) /
“^^^epper; Harry^agdoff. WPA of-y

illdal: HarolcUJ?lasser. Maj. Wil- t
•Ham Ludwig^llman, USAAF, and
1 William Remington. Commerce fj,
' Department.
! Remington sued her for libel.

« and the case Is bllH pending. —
' The oihers blustered only dc-

,
fiance of her lotiff slory. which
outlined. Rive said, their exact

( roles in what ihe called the ap-
i paratus.

^

!
IU*trib«U4 K«i a«rf(«B

' *

Red Star, “by Order of the
Supreme Presidium of the
tr.S»S.R,.“ she reported. It «ub-
scqucntly arrived and la also .

now In the hands of the F.B.I.

When the House Com^niUce

Is^
functionary of a Senate Labor ^ A

ub-Commlttee headed by Ciaudev *
\ / t § mI

epper; Harry^agdoff. WPA of-y Wt
rial: HarMrilGlftRser Uni WiU ^ Hr ‘"‘'T •

.'I

'
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Elizabrth'Bcullc^f
“Naiiied' IVaities

During her «harp«toagued atay

in the wltne&s chair before the
h 0 ii 5 e Un-Aaerican Activities

Dommitteev the Summer before
test, Vas&ar•trained ex-Commu-
tiist EUaabetb Bentley named a
boat of alleged "Alger Hisses" who
nave never been further

.
queried*

^8he accused Asst* Secretary of
treasury Harry Dexter White, co-

author of. Uie Bretton Woods
k^etary Plan, sponsor of the
world Bank> and reputed author
af the eocatled Morgenthau Plan

’By BOB CONSIDINE-

^or Germany, Of moving Reds into

key spots ' in several government
affices.

'

White died shortly thereafter of

% heart attack*

Was Bentley charged also

ihat Laochlin^Currie, an aide to

President Roosevelt, had given
her advance information on the
break in the Soviet code Iby
U. S. experts), the date of D-
Pay, and the Adminisiratioji's
plans for aid to Chlang Kai*
hek.
She eaUed Nathan Gregory

tilvermaater, one-time Com-
tterce Department offlclal

($9,000 a year) charged with de-

termining the scale of exports

to Russia, a card-bearing Com-
munist and NKVD man.

Commerce official William Rem-
ington. she said, was her "most
valuable" government contact,

during her days as a runner ‘of

stolen Government documents
and Information-

Remington promptly sued her

for libel. The case still pends. The
others have not done this nor. ap-
parently, has the Justice Depart-
ment any Interest in them.

.

Miss Bentley, on this same spec-

tacular day, named Duncan Lee,

legal adviser to O.S.6. head Maj.
Qen. Bill Donovan, as the source

of much of the Information about
O.S*5. plans, which she was able

to turn over to her Communist
superiors.

She then mentioned John Abt.

CIO-PAC official, and said -that

his New York apartment was a
hang-out for her fellow conspira-
tors. Mrs. Abt. it was charged,
an editor of the magazine "Soviet
Russia Today."

Victor Ferlo, who had held

poiU in aix government agen-
clet, ahe said, was chief of one

of two alleged document-steal-
ing combinet working in Wash-
ington, Miss Bentley accused

him of supplying her with im-
portant aircraft production fig-

ures.

Then she named Charles
Kramer, of the Labor Sub-Com-
mittee headed by Senators Claude
Pepper and Harley M. Kilgore*

She said his code name in the

Washington apparatus was "Kri-
vitsky." (Kramer had appeared
before the House Committee a

year before, on another case, and
had refused to answer when
asked if he had ever been a Com-
munist.)

She followed with the name of

Harold Glasser, a name with a

wide government experience, and
an Air Force major named Wil-

liam,Ludwig Ullman.
Uiirhan. she said, made micro-

film, copies of stolen documents.

^ V rj ' da."

f 'u (

ftj*
'

I V v y
iw.

A

Unlike Whittaker Chambers,

;

who followed her before the com-

'

mittee, Miss Bentley was never
able to produce a shred of evi-

dence to support her claims. Yet
her testimony was in some

,

ways even more detailed than
Chambers’.
Wnen Chambers got to the

stand he also mentioned the;

names of White, Perlo and Abt.
j

He said that at the time he
had known them, ending with
hit reslgnaiion from the Com-
munist Party in i93S, the party
"did not want them to act as

sources of Information." But
their "ultimate objective," he
uid, was service to the U.S.S*!

Miss Bentley operated in Wafc-
Ington circles from June of IWl
umil she stopped paying her paity
dugs In July. 1945, and told net

y to the F. B. I,

;er testimony before the House
Committee was wiped from the
front pages of the papers, and
apparently from the slates of the
Justice Department, as soon as
Chambers mentioned the name
Alger Hiss.

But the indications in Wash-
ington now are that she will be
brought back, and that a young
Cslifornia Republican will remark
to her, on the record, "Now what
Iwere you saying *

.

/
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Quits TeachingJob
For Work in D. C}

! Chicago, May 1 tt).R>.—Eiiaabeth

T» ^entl&y» admitted courier ^or

4 Communist spy ring during the

:war, has left her posf here es a
college instructor in order to Tn^e
hgself available for ^Vork in

Whshington/’ it was learned to-

]

pfficials of Mundeleia College

revealed that Miss Bentley
the school in February, It

learned she asked thti her coii-

tract as a political science teacher
< be cut shoil because of the pros-
pect of frequent trips to Washing*
ton.

Members of the staff did not
know what her mission in the
Nations Capital was, hut said
there was no disagreement be-

tween the school and Miss Bentley.

V ‘^Actually, it was very difficu|t:

fer us to replace her,'* one stal f

member said, *^She fitted in ber&

Wy well/*

7
Olavin

^

Roatn^

Tracy

Rarbo x
3elxnont^IZl
Moh r

Tele. Room

Gandy

1/
/

' M j

‘

..J /

!tif ‘V ,<-!r,rj
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Wash. News
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Wash. Star
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Date:
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/ At Bi, ' Ridge

.
* Catholic Guild

Elizabeth Beiuley> self -ad-

mitted former Communist epy

and avar for the prose-

cution in the current perjury

trial of William W. Remln^on,
last night charged that In Amer-
ican schools “s;tudents are con-

sistently being given the idea

that this democracy has failed/*

Miss Bentley, who first drew
attention by accusing a number
of high officials in the Xevv
Deal of belonging to a Commu-
nl.sl /underground, spoke la^t

night as the guest of the Bay
Ridge Catholic Action Guild at

Our Lady of Angels Audito-

rium, 74th St. and 4th Ave. -

No mention of Remington or

the trial* made during the

Vassaf graduate's talk. At the

beginning of the question, pe-

riod, which consumed more
than half of the evening, the

audience was instructed not to

query the f»peakev on this V>pic.

Instead. Miss Bentley spoke
informally of her experiencew

**lnside the Communist Paity.**

aircssing the underground work-
er's reliance upon American
apathy. *‘We have got to get out
of this lethargy/' she paid, '‘and

^ atop taking our country for

Vented/' ^

Seen VouHli In Danger
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She spoke of the danger of

Communist propaganda spread-

ings among young people. *‘Stu-

denU of college age think in

blacks and whites/* she sajc).

She called them ea.sy marks for

Communist professors ^'smart

enough to make them think

they are figuring out the an-

gwera themselves/*

It was here that she accused
the schools of failing in their

duly to teach that '^we have in

Ihis country a religious and
political heritage worth fight ing

for/* She said that “if all of us

feel this hvay we needn't w^orry

about Comma ni.st ideology."

During World War JI, Mi.ss

Bentley said, Anatol Gromov,
then first secretary of the So-

viet Embassy, had told her that

war betw’een Ru.s.sia and the

U. S. was "absolutely inevita-

ble.'' He boasted that Americans
would be pushovers, she de-'

dared, “because they have
gotten soft/'

Beds Are Resolute
,

T^^e^ja^nabers- of Bed
underground, the speaker
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'U'^nietK ‘"ijelieve io^^what tUey
arf cuiing. She urgeu all ii>yal

American?^ to slaod by their
convjctioh.«; M'ith as much reaO'

lulion the Communists. ’

She oiteil “every single citizen

who doesn't go to the poJis and
\ote, who doesn't think right

a'acl ^0 doesn't vote right"
. as

bearing the guilt for Communisi
tjnderground progress in this

conniry.
‘‘Stay in the organizations you

suspect the Communists of
infiltrating/' she urged, “and
fight their influence."
The Ray Ridge Catholic Ac-

tion Guild, headed by Richard J.l

Hughes, is made up of members!
of Our Lady of Angels, StJ
Kp|rem\s, Si. Patrick's and St.]

An elm s Ch\nches. The
Jane.s K. McKvoy is moderator
of Jhe guild. \
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